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Fair Wawssisg..
Thcre wvill lic a corner in boquets nzxt week, on accouint of the ad-

veiit of Mis FANNY DAVitNPORtT, the Ilbeaitiful American,> es the
Eîîglisb paliers cal! lier. Shc appears ini Pique at Mrs. MoRRISoN's.

Apropom of a Certain chaflengo.
In full fighting array see R. W. stand,

Asking GEo. BRaowVH to knock off flic chips.
If G. B. cornes ta finie the sport will be grand.

And we bet that R. W. phipps I

Whisey vu. Guttery.
GRIP canniot supprcss a feeling of consumin., indignation at the gross

iinicirriage of justice in the case of the Rev. Tiios. GuTTEitY, which
came op at file Magistrates Court in Yorkville, on Thursday list. The
Mlajesty of the law was neyer mare cruelly cliatccl of its legititnate prey
than it w.as an that occasion. WVhen we take iita consideratian the stu-
pondons ag~gravations of the offence-to ivhicli the reverend defendant
actually pleadcd guilty-anclftlon contemplate the fact that hie escaped1
p)ii>liment altogether-that he didn't have ta pay any costs-we are
ivild wvith fury. aird every right thinking mari mut feel as we' do. The
defendaiît freely.tcdmittcd Chiat he hall addressed to tlieAnti-Dunkin pro-
cession these wards, Il our Procession isn't camplote ; you cogbt tahave all the poor Dninlarm's ivves andl ragged children." We say,
he fritnjll dinittal that lie haci iiscd three rufllanlv and indecent wards.
Ad yetn h e escpcd the gallows ! Is this Britishi justice? Or i it pas-
sible Chat fie Court loaked upan tIis as a camparatively liglit (iffefice ?
What 1 Are we ta tinclerstand that ini thiq Cree counîtry a man bas got a
right ta insinaiale Chîat the svives and childrcii ofdlrunka-rdls are not happy
anîd comfortable ? lis it couie ta this that respectable Saloon iCeepers,
political wire.pullers. stump orators and other tax-payers, passing al6ngr
tle public streets w'ith barrels and banners ini procession, can be told
Chîat svhiskcy is flot a hlessinp in the abstract ? If it bas corne to this,
thera we may m-ell exciaira, Wliither are we Drifting? We say Chat the
iiîdividual who would speak ta sncb a procession ought te be made ta
feel the strong arîn of tile lau', anti therefore wve regret that tlle Rev.
Tiios. GU71rERY WûS alwc te escape se easily. What rigbr hic] he
to make suggestions as ta the procession flot bcbng complete? Wss it
any of bis business if our managers didn't sec fit tri bave flîe poor
Druînkard's sylves snd ragged chiltiren along? Who was running tChat
procession, anyhow? It is to bc hôpcd tbat tuec Rev. THoS. GUTTERY,
and ail otîter perçons lilce lîim, will hld their tongues in future.. .It
inay seem ta them a smail thin.: te put in a word about tlic Ilevil cffects
or file liquor tratTifc," on sucb an occasion, bat wse can tel' thorm that it
is a seriaus mattcr for us. It touches us in a tencier sp)ot, anal wc woi't
stand it. And next finie anyone does the like wc svill sec Ce k tChat lie
dan't get off so liglitly as Rev. THos. Gu'rir.îv cidl

Scesse in CQurt.
App/lication for ruie. Thte Premier of a Do,,îinion sîusng sote ,zeict-

taper for libel. Nesuspakcr lias said Premuier is iiutercsted iii certains
luuids iîear tcr,iuuis of railwav. ApasPeirIa oitrs ,
lanads ricarer thit sixictii î,il.s of termnuIs.

LÉARNED Jt>DG.-A n1oýt unfounAdt liluel. (To trosectingi. court.
scl)-'lalce your rule, sir. (Court adjouned.>

Coing homc (youuger Io eider cousel.) 1 say, waulin't a terminus
profit your lands in a wilderness very considerably if kt wsoi sixtccn miles
off?

ELIDER COUr.aSv:. -Young mari, do îîot ask such questiviîs. The
Prcinier's course is excellent.

YOUNGER COU.NSEL.-i-ow -0ot Is lic not, by appcaling ta tbc courts,
doîng away with Chat sort of divinity l-hich shoiîld hecîge Premiers. and
whlich, inspite orf scandais, liias ever more or lcss eîîconîpasscl filera?

ELxsa C UUNSE.-rrUe ; but docs it flot tlirou' uork aur way? Will
at nlot throw miore? A Premier %vile ste ps froni the bounclarv of privi.
lee mite the common arena accepts the liabillties of Chat arena. If he
ffefrom power, vrho shall say that capitalists would flot institute civil
:uits for nunîpractice, waste of public ftnl,-niiythîng. true or fnlse.
is fricnds u'ould îîot bsck Mi up with funds ; tile proceedimîgs miglit

ruin him, or exile liîn. Ai fat pickings for uis, and for the legal fra-
ternity.

YOUaxaR COUNSnL.-Oiie stop faîrtîmer, and ivc shah) go back ta bar-

barisîn, andl the days of attainder and executi,>n. Now. 1 tbiîîk that a
Govi-rnmcnt's own newspapcrs shoiîld be suficient for ifs dlefeiice.

Er.DER COUNSmL.-Very gocal, My boy. But ieou' if al the Govcrn-
ment slîeets bave provcd themselves qtiite unrehiable, andl onhy hope for
the belief of tCiose who "ltalze but onie papier il,

YaVUNGER COUNSEL.-Why, I cia not knou' what to saV. 1 fear the
prospects arc flot clîceritig for the country.

ELDFR Cor)NîsEt..-Tlic prespects are very clîecring for aur blue bagq.
Hang thse country ! Vive la loi.

Thse Com=Misioner and thse IsiJun.
(As it mia> be exPecied)

ScEN.-A Plain in the Nerf h-icest. Prescit,. the lion. Air. Mis
cxarinipit, ai a ralher cautious distance ai ait extrenteli, big. ri 1v cross-
lookiujq sÉriineut of au idiao, witlh varions 7veaf'onsfasteuied about h1dm
tu all directions, te keep oui of Une of the Ytitisles of tahich appears
the Cerntissioticr's Preserit Principal object lin life.

H-oN. MRt. Mil..s.-You are Sitiing Buli ?
SIIrrîNCo Bui.L.-D.it muy naine. Big Injun. Great warri'.r. Mueh

scalp ! Whîo you? Got any scalp? Ugb! <Cories fori4oare raf'idly.)
HON. Mit. bIlL.S.-<Bdekiug Uei! J:quai rapidity. I-De quiet, my

friend.. 1 arn tile Canidiati Conîmissioner, coule te treat svitli voit-
StTiiNG BULL-C YI.lls. )-Krsnuashee ive hau.u-ti-u-u !-Mv bruit-

der conie treat i WVhere rire-ater? (Dauctes arotnd Coitrnis;ioitcr.)
MR. MIL.îS.-Stand Still. please. do 1 1 anm here ta make a treaty of

peace with you, that you may go home ngain.
Si-T*iNG BULr.-Iniun at home flo' 1 He home ail places. Wlîat

w'hiite rinan want in bis home Ugi?<ulls oui vcry big kimife.)
MR. MiLLS.-Ptlt away Chat uffly slarpsthiasg, do. I arn your frienal

u'ill-give Yeu presclits.
SITTING BIILL.-What presents? Mid yen not bave two tangue,

else.might miot have anc scalp. Vhat give SrrrîINCG t. B *?
MR. MILLS.-If 1 find yau area good Isidian 1 wîll give yen blankets,

bonds, axes, lots of tlrings.
SITTING BULL -Give glin, polvder, bullets, knife-givc o qik

Ugh !
MR. MILLS..-I vI give YOîî aIl this if I final yeîn good Indiani.
SITTING BULL.-Me gooti JIjun. Me take lot scalp. Scalp pole in

lotige fuîl up-varrboir scalp. squaw scalp, pickaninny scalp, pspoose
scalp. Give SI'TTING B3ULL presefits-lie takce scalp for you-ottsalp
-take lot for yau round here easy-penple farming, îîot sce SI TTrING
BUILL caîning. Want scalp ? say-y.y-y 1 (jionirishos tomnahawk e uar
Cernissionar'â #rese.)

MR. MILL-S.-Ifyot do flot bequiet and ait dosvi, I shinîl go au'ay
anal you will get no presents.
. SITTING Bur.L.-(sqi4ats down' ih a bang.) Nom', whbite man,

talk. Srr'rNG BuLr.'s cars are openu.
MRt. Mt.L.-g tio attitude.) Redi man of the Prairie, I arn a

philosopher. Iý proceeti an principles. It is necerssary to) 'knosv
whethcr it is safe ta seni )-ou back. I must know your moral character
and i(less. Do yen ivant Free Trade ?

SITTINGs BULL-Yes! Do!l Want na agents-racaha--thieves.
Want Frec Tracte ! Every rnan came sell Irujun mucli flre-water, powder,
gain, bal-as he like.

Mut. li.LS.-Very truc. Restrictions on traffic ire highily injudiciaus,
as tbis chilîl of the forct-this noble savage -perceives sith Chuat intiai-
tive perception native to the mind tntrammeleal b>' the chains of Protect-
cd a.-es. Yeai have saict well. Andt say. Aie yent ane of those n-ho
would encourage home msnufsctures, or would you, as your noble np-
pearance and intelligent cye tells me, rather bat>' fron forcign nations
avhat the>' make, %vith the ruide produets of your own sail, uinforceal, un-
hot-hotîsca? Would oit rathrtraide fur goonds or maire thuen?

SrraNahtl.l--I tradte No!1 I catch beaver, buffaler, d1ccr, soli
akins for ai thîiîgs. 1 no n'ant make gaio<ls liere-na know hou'. no
warut ta learît lîaw 1 warut lau> u'id skin-catch heap skias, soînetimvs.

M R. M 1m.s. -(cxtreu:ipiy elatcd.)--ile i-I knew lie wvas -i is ï the
impulse of aur gloriaus nature-a FREL TRADER I Say', woull Yoes
cnish ctut Haine Manufactures.

SITING 13ULI.. What they?
MR. Mxu-s.-People who wvould build factories and Cach your sons;

ta svork irafithra, aiid make thimugs?
SES1ruNc BUI.L.-Workt ini factories ?,Me ! My people! Show 'cmn ta

SIrING BUIL 1 Tah-e ail tlieir scalp 1 No w'art factories-uo want
work. I Ves, 1 help) crush 'cmii.

Mal . 'Mi Lis. --Tus spealks the voice of nature, evemu iii tile uiututorald
u'ild, andi far front file Lapnts of civilizeal mnan. It is the Great Princi-
pie. Hou' littie, non', would this child of nature a-gree with those whlo
u'ould caiver dlus broad land %vith clîimîîey and forge. svheml andi spinala.
He svould leave it ini its gloriaus natural condition, anal seil its surface
products ta tile toilera of other landls. Andl s0 would 1 ! Dou'o aith
Home Manufactursrs I Whly, lie is eveis fiavtter alvanceal Chan Mw
KENZE-farther than CARTWRIGHTr 1 will give hlm îsrmîCnt, ! [sybl

>senal hina back safe ! He is a mn andl a hrother. (Breaks iusto exul-
tant war.dapice ef his ow:s&. SITrrl.' BULL jOins tin, ydlliag itcneis-
dousty ; secide close i.)


